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JOl-lN SCl-lffiITT. 

FINE .iRT T.i!LOR. 
Opera House Block, 

Main St. 

STE-VE N"S POINT, VVIS. 

What you a~k tor 
Is just the thing you get 
in the . . . 

Model Pharmacy. 
NO · JUST AS GOOD" 

STORY WITH US. 

We have a complete stock of DruJts a nd Station-
ery. Come and see us. TAYLOR BROS .. 

111 Strongs Avenue. Props. 

Hello! What's this? 
Oh. nothing particular; 
just wanted to tell you the 
best PHOTOS are made 
at RESSLER'S studio; 
that's all. 434t MAIN ST., 

STEVEN S POINT, W IS. 

CHAS. HELM . 

. FLORIST 
Cutflowers and FinA Plants a Specialty. 

Main Street. 

R. C. Russell. Presiclent . G. K Mc!Jill. Cashier . 
Louis Brill, Vice President. R. fl. J r>hnson, Ass't Cashier. 

E. A. Krem b< Book-1<ecpcr. 

Capital. $100,000.00. 
STATE DEPOSITORY, COUNTY DEPOSITORY, CITY DEPOSITORY, 

NORMAL SCHOOL DEPOIITDRY, 

Citizens National Bank. 
DIRECTORS: . 

R. C. Russell E. J. Pfiffncr, R. A. Cook. 
Lou;s Hrill \V W Spraggon . J ohn A Murat. 
G. E. McOill . 0. E. Frost. W.W. Mitchell. 

s rEVENS POJ_NT, vVlS. 

-

J. FRANK'S CALIFORNIA 

FRUIT HOUSE ================ 
Headquarterti .for tin e home made candies, choice 

fruits 11nd nn t.'i of all ki11ds Wat<'h for holiday as
sor tment . Our pri ·e · cannot htl duplicated . Oys
ters in sea on . 

Attention Ladies! You will@t~,~~ ~fc mplete 

Millinery and A rt Goods, 
at 

7\ltl SS I D1:.'C CL0¥'ER. 
Call u nd look at my to •k. 440 Main treet. 

~. A. ARENBERG, 

. JEWELER 
Fine WHt•·h •e11•idll! 

tt t--pe-•r 1a ty 
4~7 M~ln ~, ., 

Stev,•ns Point WI•. 
--- -------
_Citizens . Tonsorial · Parlors. 
BATH ROOMS}N. BERENa 

. IN PROP •• 

CuNNECTION. Stevens Point, Wis. 
:,: 

A. J. CUNNEEN & CO., 

· Men's Furnisheis and Hatters 
4BD JMJ:a.:l:n. S'tree't, 

A. V. BROOME 

FLORIST 
816 BROWN ·sT. 

TtiE FAI~, 
428 ~a.1:n. S'tree't. 

Headquarter" for all kinds of Household Goods, 
Crockery,. Glassware, Woodenware, Tinware, 
Ironware. etc. MAX NEUWALD. 

Fir~t National Balli{, 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Students are cordially invited to call and 
make our acquaintance and feel free to ask 
questions as to best manner of keeping a bank 
accoun t. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 



STATE· NORMAL SCHOOL. 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED: MODEf-<.N BUILDING_: 
NEW_ APPARATUS: NEW LIBRARY: NEW GYMNASIUM: 

ALL MODERN AIDS. 

BETTER . PREPARATION for BETTER TEACHING. PAY 
FOLLOWS PROGRESS. 

A large corps of experienced teachers fully abreast of the times. 
Faculty incr...-asing every year witn lar~er attendcLnce of earnest, ad
vanced students and actual teachera. 

Three Advanced Courses, two .,·ca r.-;. fo r I-11 ,11 
S(' 11our. (; ltA I) An: ' and UT II E It 1'0111 )Jl'tl'II t :t 11d1·11t:<. 
Post g radua te ;.;t ud il•;.; in !:-i1·ic1H·<'s. La11j!11aµ;1 •,<. Ch·ii·: 
anc\ Pcdago1ry . 

Elementary Course, two )'Pai·,;. l'or tho,:,, holdinl! 
ec• r ti ti l':it·p,; 0 1· pa,;,;inl! c 11 trn111·t• 1•xamin:Ltin11s. · 

Common School Course, (0 111• ye:ir. ) for :<pc1·ia I hc11-
Plit of t hose who 11111 ·t tcad1 soon . 

Preparatory Course, tc•n Wl'eks 011ly. J.!ivi111r prPparn-
1 ion i II all t lw 1·0111111011 hr:uwht•,; . 

Diploma, C(J1tin1 J •11t JO I. IFE STATE ' E ln'!Ft( ' ATE. 

Elementary Certificate, rq 11 in1lent to 1.Dt1T EU 
TATF. E liTt FI CATE. fo r live year ·. 

Selection of Studies p<'rmil t1•d lo t<'al'IH•r,;. 1md1·r · 
fa,vo1·ahl<' 1·0111litio11:<. 

. N~w ~lasses formed at t hat date in nearly ernry 
~llhJt'.C'l 111 th<' 1·011 1·,;p <.'f s tudy exce pt Latin , Gen mw. 
,rnd ~n111p ad,·a111·r•d s1·H•11ec studie:. 

B?ard $2 .liO to $8.00 pe r wePk: all ·chool charges about 
$J.2_o per quarte r (ten weeks). No tuition fees i11 
~01 m:1! elas:c•s for thosP ex pecting to teach . Tuition 
60 c •nt: pe1· wcc•k o r le·s in preparatory grades. 

W~ite fo r (' irculars. o r BETTER STILL, ask definite 
q11e.st1011 about any pha e of t he chool work and get 
a n 1111111Pdiate personal reply. ' 

Addres the P1·es ident, 
THERON B. PRAY. 

Ste,·ens Point,. Wi s. 



JOHN NORTON, El. I. TO.ZIEJFt 

111 N. Third st. Groceries, Stationery and Confectionery 
GENER AL RE PAI RI NG Corner East Avenue· and Ellis Street. 

Bicycles a nd G uns a Specialty. Two blocks ·outh of Normal. 

------ -

BUCKINGs!1!fr~0~fGBERRY FRENC(°CJ\MPBELL & GO. 

FIRE INS URff NCE. FOR ~~~tdieats, . 
B Ont ~It is ma<le of the best --.........;.. · , S h l S 

1
. uy y of wholcsnm., mater- · ~ e 00 app 1es, 

BENNETT'S~ ia ls. It is a machine 
mixed bn·a<I · an~ is Fine Stationetn.i, 
free from. ·ontam111a- J BREAD. tion (n mixing and ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC . 
handling. Picture Framing a Specialty. 

I , •• Y '" "' ,.,.,,,.,.,. for ; 1 '""' f k•· '"' ;, ,,, ,, ,. ATWELL'S BLOCK, STRONG;S AVE. 

- CALL ON

'-Kern Shoe Co. 4t7 Main. 

J . L JENSEN, . 

Fine Groceries~ Big Joe Flour 
Always on Hand. 

Telephone 4.4.. 432 ffiain $tree!. 

The ricGinnity 
RESTAURANT 

1202 Division .street. 

The Leading Fruit Store 
Fresh Fruits and Candies always on Hand . c:J 

409 Main St. J. W. SHAFTON, Prop. 

"Wisconsin's Best" 
Superb 
Work . ND Ry 515 Church 

, street .. ·] 
Phone 100. 

And Home-made Candles. 116 Strongs Ave. 

NORTH&WEST 
T .O ASHLAND, DULUTJH~ 

ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS. 

••• VIA ••• 

WIS.CON SIN 
CENTRAL 
· LINES.· 

FAST TRAINS TO 

MILWAUKEE, CHlt;:AGO 

ANO AL.L. POINTS 

lVIOZUCf"{ Tf"{E TAiliO~ SOUTH &, EAST . 
Pants made to order from $8 up. 

. Suits made to order from $17 up. 

110 Public Square. 
.JAS. C. PONO, G. P.A ., MIL.WAUKE• • 



Tye ~tB'7Bq~ point Ogcle Wo~\~ 
Desire your pau~nag!'. _If your wh• el n~eds a ny repa,rs leave.it 
with us and we will give u prompt aucn11on and g uarantee satis
faction . A full line of sundries a lways on hand. 

Bic11cle Li1,ery i n c,mnectfo11, 

452 Main street. NUTTER BROS. 

D. N. ALCORN, M. D. 
S t'HCIALTIBS: 

. Diseases and Opera tions of th e . 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Glasses Ground to order to correct astigmati~m. wc:. lc eyes, etc . 

OlllcelOIJ-111 Strona: Ave., over T aylor llros' Drug Store Private 
inf\_rmary and re idence, 6~1 Main St. 

F. A. WALTERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

607 Main St. 
Telephone 53 

Stevens Point, - - - · W isconsin . 

F. A. · SOUTHWICK, M. D. 
Physician and _Surgeon. 

Teleph0ne 32. 
646 Church St. 

~tevena Point, Wi~cOnsin. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, 
· Physieiari and Surgeon. 

Office and residence, 

' Stevena Point, 
-708 Clark St. 

- - VVlsconsln 

DR·. EMILE KUHNAST, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

224 Jefferson street. 
· Stevena Point, Wisconsin. 

CARRIE A. FROST, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

· Office and residence, 
702 Clark street. 

Stevena Point, - - - Wisconsin. 

Office telephone, 42-2. Residence telephone, 1111. 

DR. L. ZBOROWSKI, 
Physician . and Surgeon. 

- Specialis t in chronic d iseases. 

Johnsen's block. Stevens Point, Wis. 

W. W. GREGORY, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

319 Main St., Upstairs. 
· Tdephone 104-B. 

Stevena Point, Wis consi n . 

GUSTAV W. HEIN, ~pee1a1 -'s'

Dn:ion Central Life 
Insura'nce Co'm.puny. 

The only company in America that made gains at every pomt an· 
nua lly from I ».~ to 18»8. 

Office. Johnsen's Bldg., Public Square. 

Chiu ese Laund,ry. 
Guarantees first class work-and cheap. 
Goods calJed tor and delivered. 

I 16 Strongs Ave. H. WING LEE. 

HADCOCK & ROO.D, 

DENTISTS 

Office, 436 Main St. Stevens Point, WI s. 

· DR. ,I. M. BISCJJOFF~ 
DENTIST 

< .... 
All work guaranteed for five years. Fillings a 

specialty. . Office O"\"er Taylor Bros. ' 

DR. G. M. HODLEH.JN, 

DENTIST. 
4477' lain St. Stetens Po~t, Wts. 

E. M. ROGERS, 
DENTIST. 

' 
New Atwell Block. corner Main street and 

Stron~s avenue. 

C. 0. D. STORE. 
Always Reliable. 

P.R01'HMAN. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

<1. F. MARTIN & CO. 
Leading Photographers 

Try Onr Platinos-Tbey are Perr ect. 
Mouldings and Frames 

in all styles. 114 S. Third St. 

AUGUST GOERKE, 
Mercha.nt TaUor. 

43 ~~ Main street, 
Second floor. 

Union Block, 
StE>vens Point, Wis. 
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~ i.tet'at'y. 

"HANK ." 

Tbe other men in tbe Carter's logging-camp had 
decided, after ,ain efforts to draw " Hank" J ohn ·on 
into conver ation. that. thi;; was one or the day. 

when he wa "down in the m<>uth. '.' They had 
found out that though he wa generally the best 
natured man in camp, he would occa. ionally ' ·get 
down in the mouth," and the be ·t thing to do wa 

to ·let him alone. 
He wa sociable enough generally, and was alway 

ready to talk with them about their affairs: but hncl 

never a word to ay about himself. There was a 

great deal of speculation a to where his honie wa 
!lnd why he never said anythiup; about his own peo

ple, if, indeed, he had any; but no one knew for a 
certai'oty anything about bim. There was a general 
idea that his home wa omewbere in Indiana, and 
his dialect suppor ted thi · supposition . ome 

thought that be had left home with some trouble on 
his mind; but no one dared a k ' ·Hank" per ·onal 

question~; except, indeed, Mary, the foreman ' little 
daughter, whom he never repul ed. She had 
climbed on bis knee ai: noon of this day. and was 
particularly talkative. " Hank,'' said she, "l likes 
you; you're almost as nice · a a pa. " But," the 

thought seemed to o<·cur t her si.idc.lenly, "I s'po . e 
your little girl thinks you are ju t as nice as a ra. 
Where's your little girl , Hank ?" and the big brown 
eyes gazed at him full or i~quiry . "Hank" stared 
at her as though he thought she were some kind of 
an elf who knew everything. "Why, little one,' 
said he. "what d'yeou know about my little gal ?" 

"Oh I didn ' t know anything about her, Hank. 
but I just THOUGHT, and I wondered if it didn ' t 
make her sorry ·cause you wasn't home: ·can ·e I 

d(!C ' r •ally think you'd make a nire pa. Hank.'' 
· 'Though.·· he added donbtfnlly. ·•your face is orfnl 

priekerly · when yon puts your cb ek agai n tit, just 
so rte r like a broom·brush, Hank. Doe you r litt le 
gi rl think it f els li~e a broom brn h Y" 

Anrt Hank answered ab ently " I reckon." 

Then Mary laughed, a rippling little laugh ; for it 
wa o funny to hear Hank say " l reckon." "He 
, ay · it so long and so low. you know, and puts bis 
mouth like he was crncking nuts. I tt·ies to say it 
like him lots of t ime·, but I can 't ; so one clay I put 
a nnt atween ru.v teeth and then tried to say it and 
1·rnck the nu t at onct; but ma she ketched rr.e at it, 
an l took the nut away, so' t I wouldn't crack the 
animal on my teeth. o I don't spo, ti I'll ever git 
to say it." 

Ma ry ' littl e remark, "and I wondered if it didn't 
make her orry 'cau e you ·wasn't home,'' had set 
him thinking. He :wondered, too, if his little girl 
cared. It was more than two years, now, since he 
had left hi Indiana home. decided never to return. 
I t had .a ll been a mistake,-his marrying 'usau, for 
they never could agree. He had stood it for tive 

year , and then had come up into the pine woods of 
Northern Wi consin away from it all. Bu t at times 
he could not prevent him elf from thinking of the 
old home and his family . Most often he thought of 
his little c.laughter Edith with the golden curls and 

big blue eye . How har l it had been when be real
ii1ecl that in leaving the unhappiness of his life, he 
was also leav ing that which was most dear to him . 
But he had given him elf no time for reflection till 
he wa well on his journey north, and his strong 
will kept him from getting out of tbe car at the next 
tation and taking the next train ·outh . Aud now 

two year had passed. and he had not returned . It 
is t ru •, at time it eemed as if he must go back, so 
gr at was hi s lon~ing to see his little daughter again ; 
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IJllL tho Lhuu)!hL uf th unbaµpine s of his home re

·trai ncd hirn . 
WiLh the e though in hi mind, he had worked 

m d1anically all the afternoon. with no word for 

:wyonc. \\ hen the work of the day wa done, and 
thr m II had all returned to the camp for upper, 
hi. 1 hongh had lost their bitternes : and for the 
li, .. t Lime in the e two years he wondered if he 

migh t not Itani ruadc his home happier if he had 
tried . He dirl not ent_c r the camp immediately, bnt 

Ir.am• I agiii11st a tree and thonght it all ont. 
Tl w 1mrly nigh t had swiftly_ ancl silently settled 

down over tho northern wootls, anrl the great pines 
Joonrntl up darkly al) around him. The now 7,Jeam
ing in patrhes through the tree. relie,·ed.ihegloomy 

darkn c:;.-. Through a clcari11g in the fore ·t tbe 
moon not y!'t far from the horizon, ·truggled feebly 
t.hro 11J{h J,111g hands of dusky gray rlouds. The long 

low log{!i ng ramp. sqi.iatted clo c to the gronn_d, 
dark indi:tinl"t pil es with a. faint light gleaming 
through th e window· . S()me of the men were put
ti ng the hor es away in the stable, and their heavy 
voiees were heard subdued and nnintelligible. 

Nothing el e broke the calm intense stillne s, and 
··Hank·· was left to hi · thoughts of bis little girl. · 

He was thinking how pretty he had been. the little 

girl of tive years with t.he tangle of sunny curls and 
the ·e ri ous violet blue eyes. On undays she was 
always dres ed in white, and Hank thought that the 

:rngel must look like Edith when she was dressed 
in white. he had told him about the angels, one 

. nnday after she had returned from unday-school. 
•·Ye,:. pa,·· heroulcl now hear her say in her clear 

urn ·ical voice. "they are all dressed in white and 
shin ing. I suppose they are sprinkled with frost 
du. t. And they wear crow.n , and their hair comes 
dowu on their houlders. And they're so good. pa! 
Oh '. I do wish I was an angel:·• And Hank had 

lookt>d so . hocked anci' frightened at her words, and 
the f:ll'-a w,iy expre sion in her eye ·, that she had 
sntldenly rla peel him tightly about the neck. and 
,:aid . .. o. 1 uon·t, pa dear. ·canse then I couldn't 
be with you ... Then he had looked at him uddenly 

in a puzzled. grieved way. ··Why, pa. what would 
they 110 with you ·1 Where would they put you? 

·cause they all dre s in white. and I think you'd 
look funny in a dres . Then I do think yom· face is 
awful red fnr a wmn; dres.. But may he it'll g!'t 

whiter. I heard Lizzie Beck say sour milk was 

awful good for tan; so, pa. won't you put some on 

your face now ? Because I don't want to be an 

angel one bit if you ain't there. "But then," with 

a 1;eassuring little pat, "I think you'd make a real 

good anj?el. pa dear, and I'd pretty soon get used 

to seeing you in 1~ dress. And your e~es ha scch 
an angel look in them when I sing for you that I 

wondr>r sometimes if you ha'l"en't b •gun t!J be au · 

angel already." 
How he would Jove to hear her sing now. be 

had a wonderful mice for such a small child, as 
e,·eryone said. But "Hank" Johnson was not the 

man to break his word, and he had said he wonk! 

never go back. 
Just then he beard the foreman's wife an~ Mary 

inging together to the accompaniment of the riekcty 

little organ et Dack against the log wall. The men 
came from the stable and passed him with their 

lanterns, but he shrank back into the shadow, and 

was unobserved . Then all was still , until soweone 
opened the door of the foreman's shanty, let th g 

forth a stream of" light. "Hank" coul<l !war th1: 
words of the song distinctly now. and ··s!e·•p and. 

rest, Father will come to thee soon," floated 1111 t on 

the still night air. · Then the door ban ~ed to and 

the light had 'l"anished. 
Within the eating shanty about a hundred men 

sat at three long tables eating and talking rapidly. 

They were dressed in their mackinaw suits and 
bright red or blue shirts, and looked very pictur

esque in the flickering glare of the keroseue lamps 
suspended from the ceiling. Many of them were 

solemn and taciturn Swedes, tall and muscul.ar with 
flaxen hair and faces reddened by exposure. There 

were some Frenchmen, too. dark and lierce-lonking 
with their bristling black mustaches, redden1·d 'skins 
and bold black eyes. And here and there, an Irish

man with his red hair standing up as straight as 

po sible, and his flaunting red whiskers roaming 
unhindered over his jolly countenance. 

When they had nearly finished supper and were 

all talking and laughing boisterously, Hank enterec;l, 
anrl with an unusually happy smile on bis face. 
announced that he was going back home to-morrow, 

to Indiany. Of course they were surprised, and re
gretted that they" were to lose Hank, who wa• a 
fayorite: bnt. they ne'l"er expressed their feelings by 
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look or word, and took hi announcen1c11t a · a m:tt

ter-of-fact. No one a. ked Hank a ny que ·tion ; but 

he further remarked that he was goi.n'g to ee hi 

little ·girl. It was au~ther urpri ·e to !incl that he 

bad a little girl: but no oue remarked upon it be
fore Hank. 

The next e,·ening then, Hank was on bi ,; way 

home-a happy man . He rode all that night and 

the next day. About du k a bu tling little wonHtn 

boarded the traiu a few mile · north or Hank '. honw. 

be peered about the ·ar over her pectaele ·· for a 

moment, and then made a rnsh fur the long. lank 

woman who oc •upied the at in front of Hauk. 

'·For the land' ·ake, i\landy, if that ain't you! 

\Veil. [ swan ! · Goin' to An<ler ·nn to see your cousin 

Mis' Juhn ·011. I ,;·p ... c? I'm gnin' tn see my daugh

ter. ! !.'pus " Ha11k"hain' t•o111 ba·ky•t. And 

then to think u an up and died, la ·t- last, why it.s 

six months ago! i\ly. she had an awful temper! 

Drn,· her man away fl om home; though ome 

think he could a' tood it ! Of cour e you know the 

little gal stays with her grand-ma Johnson . Queer, 

ain't it? But she declare be knows her pa. will 

come back. Nobody else don't think be will, 'cau e 

he said ·t he wouldn't, and he ' so ot. But they 

say he set a store by that littl e gal. My ! ain't her 

,·oice a caution? Just a caution ays I.·· 

Hank's hat was over bi face. but be had heard 

every worti . His wife's death fill ed him with a re

gret that he had not been wore patient with her; 

.bnt he could not grieve. Auel hi heart wa lilied 
with joy at the thought of Edith's waiting for him. 

He left the train at the little depot at Ander on and 

tarted down the road toward bis mother' home. 

It was dark now, and he could run without attract

ing attention . When he reached the hou e his cour

age began to fail him, and he crept up to the porch 

and was about to walk aero it to look in at a ide 

window, when a door opened, and he dropped to 
the ground to e cape ob ernition. He wa sure it 

wa Edith who tepoed out on the porch and softly 

clo ed the door; but he could not see her. He Ji -

teaed intently, and then heard Edith's voice tronger' 

now than when he heard it last, ayi ng, "Ye, little 

stars. I never forget to tell yon everything, do I? 

No, he hasn't come yet. but be will , and then I'll 
tell him what Mi s Francis told me when I a keel 

her if they could make an angel of him . I n't it 

funny he doc ·u·t <·ome quick •r. little · tat" '! But Ii 

will come. · an e tho cu1g ays o. The . ong tl\!Lt 

!\for Frnnl'is t ached me . . 1·11 ing it to you again. 
little tar ·. .. And he bi:gan tu iug in her clear 

weet vuic ·· " le p and rest. sleep and rest, Father 
will ome to the•. oon. ·· In an in taut Hank was 

on the porch with .hi · little daughter in his arms. 
.. y , ... li1tle on . l reckon he will ," he said ten

d rly . Awl Edith cl ung to him. ·aying with a ·ob. 
"Oh ! pa dear! aml yon <:an be an ang 1 !'' 

MATIE BAl(lt\' ,' 

MY FIRST DAY AS A SCHOOLMASTER. 

ft was on :L bright Autumn morning- the seventh 

of Octnlmr. 1 95 - that I tarted on my walk to the 

schnol hou ,e in whi ch I wa to pt·eside the next 

·even month ·. A I walked along, I was thinking. 

no t of thu b :uni s or Nature preacl out before me, 

et ., •tc .. but of the more weighty p;·oblem of how 

to ·om men ·e aucl uouduct . chool that day. Still 

pondering. I turnecl the key and opened the door 

of the school hou e. As T entered it seemed Ill! if I 
wa at I •a ·t an inch taller. and there was a strange 
tiah ne . about my . houlders and hat-band . It 

mu t hav been ca.u eel by the thought which Ila bed 

through my mind that ! ·was R.t last a sehoolma.ster, 
and "monarch of all I surveyed." 

It wa a typical country chool house. The door 
hy which [ entered opened into a hall-way from 

which there were two door leading into the school 

room. There stood the big box stove in the center 

of the room. the de ks on each side of it, and behind 

it the teacher's desk on a raised platform between 

the door-way·: the recitation seats to the left of the 

teacher· · de k. and the book-ca e to the right. 

I started a tire.- the morning being a little chilly, 

:Lnd then. with some curiosity. I began to examine 

t he book- a e and other furniture . The most curi 

ou an I. tu tudge by the look . the most useful thing 
I found, was a long. wide, anrl comparatively thin 

ruler, jn t the kind that stings ·o. But no registe1·, 

nor anything else to tell me about the work of Lhe 

previous year, could r find . 

In about fifteen minute ·, the ehiltlren began to 

come. They came straggling in until about a quar

ter of nine. Then I heard a heavy tramp. and 

turned, expecting to s e the clerk with the register. 

( Cn1tfi1t1ud o,r png, 71 ./ 

... 
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~ditotial. 

teven-· Point i this year honored in being the 
arena for the lnter-nori:nal Oratorical Conte t.- We 

tak tbi opportunity for extending to om· si ter 
normal the most gracious welcome in our power. 
The contest, of course. will be a contest, a battle, 
and there will be plenty of competiti ve oratory and 

· keen 1;va,lry; but we hope that the reasons for or

ganizing the l. N. 0. L. will be remembered, that 
no animo. itJes will ri , and that a fri endly ~pirit 
increase. Meanwhile, " Welcome '. " - and we are 
ready to do the rest. 

At th end of thi · week. when delegate ·. not a few, 
from all the no:-mals of th tate will be a· em bled 

under om· roof. we hall a· nevel' before have the 
'oppol'tunity to how how deep and true i. the royal 

of our purple and gold . "The committee of one" 
and "in union there i · trength" adages - we can 

never follow them to bett r advantage, if we wish 
to ~ake the event a meruorable one . . Let u hope 
that eYery ble. ed normalite. who has a mont.h to 

, P01 TER. 

ope aud a hand to ·bake, will conside1· him elf .~ 

needed cog in th' great d ri rn wheel o~ hospitality, 

and thu. · et the machinery humming. Steven · 

Point will score the greate t victory of the contest if 
he hows that ·he is not beneath her elder sisters in 

her power a a ho te ' , und if every \'isitor will go 

beliedng a w/r do,-. 

That ' ti. no jo. h. 
Tha ' ti no bluff, 

That teven Pt.int Normal's 
retty hot tufI ! 

We are orry to tale that Prof. Teeple bas re

signed his po ition on our fa.iulty. Ill heal th has 

for a very long time hindered him from carrying on 

hi work as con cientiot! ly as he wished it might be 

clone; and recently th train became so great that 

he fonn I it unwi e to cotltinue. He i now under 

the influence of Mother Rect:peration at Whitewater, 

Wi .. where he will later on, probably take up_ less 
exacting work of a literary nature. Tho ·e well ac

quainted with Mr. Teeple know of his untiring 
efforts in the intere t of the srhool. and especially in 

the literary sphere. Many a patient hom· bas be dr.

voted to the a piring author, the debater, and the 

Ol'ator. The Pointer ha always found in him an 

interested and a helping friend, a nd takes this op· 

portunity fol' expres ions of gratitude and also oJ 
best wishes for the future . 

One of our exchang s ha , among other things. 
been critici ed for not having an exchange column; 

and r.omes out in an editol'ial stati nsz the reason to 
be "because th students and faculty of our school 

have furnished us with more matter than we can 
print. ·• It woulcf seem that this :Vere a happy state 

of affai rs, but most chool periodicals, we find , pride 
themselves on bei ng published and penned by the 

by the tudent body alone. Do the scholastic arti

cles by the faculty represent the chool? Would 

not a higher ideal be reached if the abstract articles 
on scienr.e and pedagogy by the professors were re· 

jectecl with a n independent spirit by the student ed

itors to make place t'or an exchange column, a 

department, the merit of which every bright school 
paper appreciate. ·? 

The Pointer staff welcomes Mr. Hotchkis as its· 
new a:sL tant htr ines. manager. 

( 

) 
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. Company 1.- According to the daily paper "the 
war' ' has for some time been a thing of the pa t. but 

to Stevens Point at least, the history of the ";ar was 
not closed until the boys of Company r, her b:111d of 

in the ' pring. Perhaps thi · is trno, but !,ill the 
Censor wonrler 1\fhether it would not I.Je advisable 

to make a change from the pre ent plan, arid have 
the t,udent, when be enters ·chool in the fall, Ire h 

from ,the long ummer Yacatiou, tm,n his extra 

·trength to matbemat.ic or hi tory, iu tend of foot
ball. ·When winter comes. and the impetu 

soldier volunteers, bad returned to their home . gained through vacation is about exhau:ted .. then 
When the eventful hour of their. home-coming ar- Jet him _g. into ba. ketball for a month or two, to 

rived. it seemed as if the entire population of the regain hi s strength. and impro,·c his boclil,v ondi
city had turned out to do thew honor. Tue little t ion genera.lly. Then he .will he ready to make the 
depot was completely surrounded. and Main treet · Jong pnll to Jun_e. 
was blocked for a considerable distance. People of 

all kinds and conditions were there- nor did the 
normal lack representative , for we all remembered 
that the names of se,·ei·al ex-Dormalite were on Urn 
must er roll of t hecom pany. 

The train was adrnrti ed to arriye at 0:80 p. 01 . , 

but it was nearly 10 o'clock when the small boys 
perched on top of the box cars in the siding. caught 

sight of the headlight of the locomotive. The news 
was quickly communicated to the jostling, cheering 
throng beJow. and at once their enthu iasw rose to 
the highest. pitch . bouts. cheers, and the blare of 
tin bazoos filled the air. Bells and whistles in all 

parts of the city joined in the welcome. lowly. 
steadily the train approached the waiting crowd, 
and finally halted in it midst. •The tumult in
creased, and for five minutes pandemoniu~ reigned 
supreme. Company I had come home. 

On Basketball.-The season for basketball ~ust 

now closing has been a most successful one for our . 
school. The game bas more than paid . its way, 
financially, and bas given exercise and recreation to 
a greater or less extent, to fully twenty per cent. of 

all the students enrolled in the normal and prepp.ra
tory departments. Io addition, there are no less 
than ten teams in the_ grades of the practicP- school. 
Taken all in all, basketball has done more for thf, 

school, and at the same time cost less, than any of 
the other athletic sports in whi~h we engage. 

In view of these facts, it seems rather stra 6e to 

the Censor, that so few or the schools have .en up 
the game as a regnlar winter sport. It i 
timf's urged that the average high chool · college 
student has enough of athletics if he pla i football 
in the autumn, and goes in for baseball lielcl day 

Of •our e the Censol' does not mean that dtwing 

the spring and atitumn months thfl student should 
do without phy!<ical ex('rcise entir('Jy. ome exer

•ise i. dl',.:irable, if 11ot absolnt<·ly ne<·e ary. at all . 
time ; o in his plan of reformecl athletic·. the Cen
SOI' would iuc)nde some Hj!ht gymna tics or field 
work in both autumn and spring. 

Wanted I A Poet.- It seems strange· that in a 

chool of this size, and with an attendance roll as 
lal'ge a this normal boasts, there is not some person 
po es ing more than ordinary ability in the art of 

ver ification. There is nothing in the requirements 
of the school, so far as the Censgi: knows, r h:. h 
would in any way tend to exclude persons having 

the poetic gift.- Possiblv we have several poetic ·, 
geniuses in our . midst, who only await inspiration 
aud encouragement to start them on the high. road 
to ncces . The Censor suggests, therefore, that the 
Press Associ_atioo, in order to hasten de,-elopment 
along this line, offer prizes for the best poems sub
mitted by students of the school on or before some 

·pecified date. fo this way we hall be able to di ·
cover whether the schoo,I possesses any ability ·of 
this kind, and at the same time secure some inter

esting contributions for the Pointer. It is hardly 
necessary to add that the ~e~sor has no aspirations 
along this line, so his !luggestions al'e wholly disin
tere ted . 

Only a Cat I-It would seem, from recent even ti . 

that the society for the prevention o.f cruelty to ani
mals would do well to start a branch in -this institu-• . 
tion. It was only a cat, to be sure, and no serious 
damage was done, but the Censor sees in this inci

dent the premonition of greater evils to come, and 
. o, in all eriousnei!s, cries, "Halt!" 
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Local. 
Mrs. Bradford condncterl an institute in Waupaca 

county. 

Prof. Livingston was nbsent a couple of days, on 

account of illness .. 

Della Polifka has returned, after a week spent at 

her home in Tomah. 

Phoebe Hazen was railed to her home in EauClaire 

by the illness of her mother. 

Mr. H . H.. King of Great Falls. Montana. visited 
his sister, Miss Elsie, recently. 

Andrew Larkin came up from Appleton. March 4, 

and was a caller at the Normal. 

Kenneth Pray is again iu S(1hool after being absent 

some time on a~f illness. 

Mi s Simpson fs again a~ her desk in the library, 
after an illness of nearly a. week. 

Kathryne Maines w~ ·on the sick list for more 
than a ,~eek, the lirst of the month. 

Mae (J)ark enjoyed a short visit from her sister.· 
Ml.ss Nellie Clark of Alma Center, this month. 

Prof.: "Who discovered gravitation ?" 

Student : "The first man that fell." (Adam). 

~- T . O'Brien came up from Appleton to attend 
the oratorical contest and the game with Lawrence. 

Wm. D. Fuller, having finished his term of school, 
has re-entered the Normal to remain the rest of the 

f~rmer Lawrence student, came up from Oshkosh 
to see the Lawrence game. 

Senior to Junior who is taking notes in the library: 

Are you taking copious notes ? 

Junior ;-"Who_se notes?" 

Student in Solid Geometry :-"To prove : When 
two parallel planes are cut by a third plane, the in

tersecting lines are parallel." 
Miss Clara Lathrop of Madison, who bas been vis

iting at the home of Prof. Culver, spent some time 
in looking through the Normal. 

Miss Whitman went to her home in Fond du Lac 
March 8; but on account of illness. was unable to 
return to her ~ork for several days. 

S'y'le to a Co-ed: "Are you a free silverite?" 
Co.ed: "No, I'm a gold bug." 
S'y'le (bashfully): "l'm in need of one." 

_Florence Ourran, one of the January gra~uates, 
left on the 15th, for Chicago and New York City, 
where she will remain for some time. 

Miss Gray spent a few days in Chlcago. During 
her absence, Nellie Lamoreux and Ina Fenwick had 
charge of the Grammar Department. 

· Prof. Julius F Dietrich, who has charge ot the 
Farm Dairying Department at Madison, spent a 
short time here with his friend, Carl Ogden. 

Mr. R. Ochsner, an electrieal engineer of the 
Western Electric Co., Chicago, was a visitor at the 
Normal, the guest of his cousin, H. 0. Manz. 

year. A large crowd is expected to listen to the con~~t-

Edna Reed of Wausau, entered school this quarter ing orators. next -Friday, and the opera house has 
as a Junior. and expects to remain the rest of the been engaged to give the very best accommodations. 

year. The Lyceum, which ru.ns only during the two 
E. D. Rounds of Eau Cla.ire, was the guest of his winter months, held its closing meeting March 10, 

brother Ralph. during· th connty superintendents' when officers were elected for the ensuing term. 

convention . The Geography classes are now engaged in making 
Florence tevcns took advantage of the holiday maps of the large American cities. A large pulp· 

given on the 22nd, to make a short visit at her home ' Nlief map of Wisconsin is also being.constructed. 
in Eau Claire. 

Miss Grace and Pearl Dopp were called home the 
the tirst of the month to attend the funerals of their 
grandparents. 

The Review Geography class closed March 10; 
and another will be organized at the beginning of 
the pring quarter. 

Miss F..<lith Hay and Mi~s Winifred Godshall. a 

'News has been received from Oshkosh that an 
exc rsion of 150, will arrive here the 17th, to cheer 
the f~ r orator who represents the Oshkosh Normai 
iu the ontest. . 

d Mrs. R. B. Dunlap from Kendall, Monroe 
Co. , cam March 4, and surprised their daughter 
Miss Ethe . They were visitors at the Normal the 

onday. 
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James Waterbury, after attending the Normal, is 
now a professor at Weyerhauser. He has had some 
valuable experience in dealing with school boards ; 
but we are pleased to note that he has come out 
ahead.-Eau Claire Kodak. 

The Normal was well represented in the erowd 
th!l,L turned out Thursday evening. March 2, to wel- . 
come the soldiers on their return from Anniston. 
A number of them were members of the school up 
to the time of their enlistment. 

The concert given in the Norma.I Assembly Room 
February 28, by the Ariel Quartette Company of 
Boston, was listened to by a crowded house. The 
fact that every number was encored, shows the 
appreciation with whi<·h each was received. 

The Declamatory Contests held in the various 
literary so<·ieties resulterl as follows: Forum: 1st 
place, Chas. Werner; 2nd, Martin .Nelson. 

Arena: 1st, Charlotte Olson; 2nci, MaeJefferson . 
Atheneuw: 1st, E.B.Thompson; 2nd, Fred.Olson; 

3d, W. Pivernetz. 

The friends of E. U. F. Loether are sorry to hear 
that on account of ill health, he has been obliged to 
resign the position as teacher. which he accepted 
after his graduation from the foll course, Christmas. 
He was just getting ni~ly started in his work, and 
was reluctant to give it up. His friends hope for a 
speedy recuperatio·n. 

The Lyceum and Arena joined programs March 8. 
Interesting talks were given by Peter Giemer, con
cerning the ship canal at Sault St. Marie, where he 
has spent his summers for the past two years, and 
by Philip Koller, who, before he enlisted, was a 
m~mber of our school and the Lyceum, and who has 
just returned from Anniston. He gave pleasing de
scriptions of life in camp and travels through the 
South. 

On Friday morning Feb. 24, Miss Tanner gave a 
very interesting talk to the students about' the Man
ual Training Building at Menominee, Wis., and its 
inside workings ~nd equipments. Just praise was 
given Mr. James Stout who was .the founder of this 
school. The ~lk was clo<Jed by a very fitting quo
tation which is well worth repeating: "It is the 
way we use our harps. as well as our opportunities, 
that brings out the music in t.hem. 11 

The Geography Lyceum has maintained its usual 

flourishing condition during the present quarter. 
Very interesting and profitable programs have ~en 
rendered each :week. The Chine e program was 
made especially interesting by the presence of two. 
of our new Chinese citizens in their native co tume. 
One of them, Mr. Hor Wing Lee, talked, sang and 
wrote in his native language, and gave very vivid 
descriptions of the manners and customs of his peo
ple. He responed readily to question~ put to him 
by members of the club. 

The failure of the OO's to organize is not a "rever
sion to type." but an "aversion to type." A desire 
to be original bas caused us to turn from the stereo
typed form set by the 99.'s and leave the organiza
tion of our class until next pring, or next Fall, as 
,may be t suit our fancy . The broad hint at a pre
cedent established by the 90's but poorly conceals 
the ever present fear that the OO's will not follow 
the precedent not mentioned, but impiied, of enter
taining the Seniors. Fear not! Worthy Seniors I 
While there is time there is hope. 

Pres. Pray took a week off about the middfe of 
le.st month, during which time he attended a Super
intendents' convention at Columbus, and spent a 
day or two visiting the schools in Chicago. In order 
that the students might enjoy with him and receive 
benefit from his visit, he gave a description of some 
of the work done in a Chicago graded school. The 
cooking department, where giris of the seventh and 
eighth grades only are admitted, was one of the 
things of interest mentioned. Prof. Sylvester occu
pied the president's chair during Mr. Pray's absence. 

The County Superintendents' Convention which 
was held at the Normal, February 14, 15 and 16, was 
a means of bringing to our city about forty superin
tendents · from various parts of the state,· besides 
State Superintendent Harvey, S. Y. Gillan, Editor 
of The Western Teacher, Prof. Walker of the Supe
rior Normal, and one or more-no, notbookagents
but representatives of publishingco~panies. Many 
of the students took advantage of the opportunity 
to visit their meetings ; and many of the superinten- . 
dl!nts, in turn, visited the Normal and Model Classes. 
The reception given them, Thursday evening, in the 
gymnasium proved that though apparently a digni
fied lot, they could be a jolly crowd when work was 
over. 
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Local. 
Mrs. Bradford condncterl an institute in Waup!),Ca 

county. 

Prof. Livingston was absent il couple of days, on 

account of illness .. 

· Della Politka has t'eturned, after a week spent at 

her home in Tomah. 

Phoebe Hazen was called to her home in EauClaire 
by the illness of her mother. 

Mr. H. R. King of Great Falls, Montana, visited 

his sister, Miss Elsie, recently. 

Andrew Larkin came up from Appleton, March 4, 

anti was a caller at the Normal. 

Kenneth Pray is a~ain in school after being absent 
some time on :1ccount of illness. 

Mi s . impson is again at her desk in the libra1·y, 
after ari illness of nearly a week: 

former Lawrence student, came up from Oshkosh 

to see the Lawrence game. 
Senior to Junior who is taking notes in the library: 

Are you taking copious notes ? 

Junior ;- "Whose notes?" 

Student in Solid Geometry :-"To prove: When 
two parallel planes are cut by a third plane, the in

tersecting lines are parallel." 
Miss Clara Lathrop of Madison, who has been vis

iting at the home of Prof. Culver, spent some time 
in looking through the Normal. 

Miss Whitman went to her home in Fond du Lac 
March 8; but on account of illness, was .unable to 
return to her ~ork for several days. 

S'y'le to a Co-ed: "Are you a free silverite?" 
Co.ed: "No, I'm a gold bug." 

'y ' le (bashfully): "I'm in need of one." 

.Florence Curran, one of the January gra~uates, 
left on the 16th, for Chicago and New York City, 

Kathryne Maines was ·on the sick list for more where she will remain for some time. 

than a. week, the tirst of the month. Miss Gray spent a few days in Chlcago. During 

Mae (;)ark enjoyed a short visit from her sister. 
Miss Nellie Clark of Alma Center, this month. 

Prof.: " Who discovered gravitation ?" 

Student: "The first man that fell." (Adam). 

E. T. O'Brien came up from Appleton to attend 
the oratorical contest and the game with Lawrence. 

Wm. D. Fuller, having finished his term of school, 
has re-entered the Norma.I to remain tlie rest of the 

year. 

Edna Reed of Wausau, entered school this quarter 
as a. Junior. and expects to remain the rest of the 
yea ·. 

E. D. Rounds of Eau Claire, was the guest of his 
brother Ralph. during• t,h county superjntendents' 

convention . 
Florence tevens took advantage of the holiday 

given on the 22nd, to make a short visit at her home 
in Eau Claire. 

Miss Grace and Pearl Dopp were called home the 
the tirst of the month to attend the funerals of their 
grandpa.ran ts. 

'fhe Review Geography class closed March 10 ; 
and another will be organized at the beginning of 
the Spring quarter. 

Miss E<iith Hay and Miss Winifred Go<ishall. a 

her absence, Nellie Lamoreux and Ina Fenwick had 
charge of the Grammar Department. 

Prof. Julius F. Dietrich, 'Yho has charge .ot the 
Farm Dairying Department at Madison, spent a 
short time here with hbi friend, Carl Ogden. 

Mr. R. Ochsner, an electrical engineer of the 
Wes tern Electric Co., Chicago, was a visitor at the 
Normal, the guest of his cousin, H. 0. Manz. 

A large crowd is expected to listen to the con~e~t
ing orators next Friday, and the opera house has 
been engaged to give the very best accommodations. 

The Lyceum, which ru.ns only during the two 
winter months, held its closing meeting March 10, 
when officers were elected for the ensuing term. 

The Geography classes are now engaged in making 
maps of the large American cities. A large pulp 

' n,,lief map o'f Wisconsin is also being constructed. 

\~ ews has been received from Oshkosh that an 
· exm\ rsion of 160, will arrive here the 17~h, to cheer 
the f~r orator who represents the Oshkosh Normal 
iu the ontest. 

Mr. a d Mrs. R. B. Dunlap from Kendall, Monroe 
March 4, and surprised their daughter 

They were visitora at the Normal the 
onday. 
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James Waterbury, after atttlnding the Normal, is 
now a professor at Weyerhauser. He has had some 
v_aluable experience in dealing with· school boards ; 
but we are pleased to note that he has comE'I out 
ahead.-Eau Claire Kodak. 

The Normal was well represented in the crowd 
that turned out Thursday evening. March 2, to wel
come the soldiers on their return from Anniston. 
A number of them were members of the school up 
to the time of their enlistment. 

The concert given in the Normal Assembly Room 
February 28, by the Ariel Quartette Company of 
Boston, was listened to by a crowded house. The 
fact that every number was encored, shows the 
appreciation with whieh each was received. 

Thtl Dtlclamatory Contests held ia the various 
literary so(·ieties resulted as follows: Forum : 1st 
place, Chas. Werner; 2nd, Martin .Nelson. 

Arena: 1st, Charlotte Olson; 2n<l, MaeJefferson. 
Atheneum: 1st, E.B.Thompson; 2nd, Fred.Olson; 

8d, W. Pivernetz. 

The friends of E. U. F. Loether are sorry to hear 
that on account of i11 health, he has been obliged to 
resign the position as teacher, which he accepted 
after his graduation from the foll course, Christmas. 
He was just getting nicely started in his work, and 
was reluctant to give it up. His friends hope for a 

· speedy recuperation . 

The Lyceum and Arena. joined programs March 8. 
Interesting talks were given by Peter Giemer, con-
cerning the ship canal at Sault St. Marie, where he 
has spent his summers for the past two years, and 
by Philip Koller, who, before he · enlisted, was a 
member of our school and the Lyceum, and who has 
just returned from Anniston. He gave pleasing de
scriptions of life in camp and travels through the 
South. 

On Friday morning Feb. 24, Miss Tanner gave a 
very interesting talk to the students about the Man
ual Training Building at Menominee, Wis., and its 
inside workings and equipments. Just praise was 
given Mr. James Stout who was the founder of this 
school. The talk was closed by a very fitting quo
tation which is well worth repeating: "It is the 
way we use our harps, as well as our opportunities, 
that brings out the music in them." 

The Geography Lyceum has maintained its usual 

flourishing condition during the pre ent quarter. 
Very interesting and profitable programs have been 
rtlndered each week. The Chine e program was 
made especially interesting by t~e prtlsence of two 
of our new Chinese citizens in their native costume. 
One of them, Mr. Hor Wing Lee, talked, sang and 
wrote in his native language, and gave very vivid 
descriptions of the manners and customs of his peo
ple. He responed readily to questions put to him 
by members of the club. 

The failure of the OO's to organize is not a "rever
sion to type." but an "aversion to type." A desire 
to be original ha caused us to turn from the stereo
typed form set by the 99.'s and leave the organiza
tion of our class until next pring, or next Fa.II, as 
_may be t suit our fancy. The broad hint at a pre
cedent established by the 99's but poorly conceals 
the ever present fear that the OO's will not follow 
the precedent not mentioned, but impiied, of enter
taining the eniors . Fear not ! Worthy Seniors I 
While there is time there is hope. 

Pres. Pray took a week off a.bout t~e middle of 
last month, during which time he attended a Super
intendents' convention at Columbus. and spent a 
day or two visiting the schools in Chica.go. In order 
that the students might enjoy with him and receive 
benefit from his visit, he gave a description of some 
of the work done in a Chicago graded school. The 
cooking department, where girls of the seventh. and 
eighth grades only are admitted, was one of the 
things of interest mentioned. Prof. Sylvester occu
piei:i the president's chair during Mr. Pray's absence. 

The County Superintendents' Convention which 
was held at the Normal, February 14, 15 and 16, was 
a means of bringing to our city a.bout forty superin
tendents from various parts of the state; besides 
State Superintendent Harvey, S. Y. Gillan, Editor 
of The Western Teacher, Prof. Walker of the Supe
rior:Norma.l, and one or more-no, notbookagents
but representatives of publishing companies. Many 
of the students took advantage of the opportunity 
to visit their meetings; and many of the super~nten
denta, in turn, visited the N orma.1 aud Model Classes. 
The recepti<_>n given them, Thursday evening. in the 
gymnasium proved that though apparently a digni
fied lot, they could be a jolly crowd whtln work was 
over. 
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Wtlt etic. 

L. U. vs. NORMAL. 

·Twa. ea, y ! In fact the game ,,,as aid by sorue · 

to hav been qnite low. However that may be, the 
Normalites won , anrl were enabled once more to re

joice in victory over the good people from Appleton . 
These :ame Applctonians were too mueh for us in 

ba ket.ball last winter: they were too much for us 
in football, by one poin t, la t fall; but on the e,·e

ning of Feb. 11. the fa.uled birtl of Yi ctory saw fit to 
perch on a branch of the scrub oak which ovel"look 

the gym window and condescendeu to remain 
there rlnri ~g t.he entire game. Therefor . every 
mall boy who l'Onlu scrape up a rela tionship to a 

Normalite. or who hoped e,·er to become one, founrl 
himself able to yell jnst twiC'e as loncl as any young 
man from Appleton who ever walked into onr gyrn. 

The . eore was 14 to 7. 

How it was rlone i. lmrd to tell. The theolug 

play •cl poor ball. Th pedagogs did little better. 
Home way or other, the chool masters managed to 
throw more baskets than the ministers did ; and a 

basket. m1\ke the point , the chool ma ter won the 
gam•. 

Team-work and brilliant playing did not eharac

teri1.c the game. 
The question of interest, just now, is- will there 

be a different story to tell after the return game, 
which will be played on their own grounds, and 
with their own girls to root for theru . We hope for 

the best; and in the meantime will work. 
The otlicial core sheet i as follows : 

L. •. Ba ket . Free throw Fouls 

Wil on, LG ... . .......... 0 0 2 
Kellog, L F .. ..... ... ... .. 0 a 2 
Boyd .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . 0 0 1 
Lan, R G .. . . . .... ... . ··:· .0 0 8 . 

Hall , R F ................. 2 0 2 

Normal. 
. mh h. L .... . . . . . .. : . .. 1 0 3 
Rockwell, L F ............ 1 0 0 
Lamont, C ......... .. ..... 1 0 3 
Oulv r. R G .......... . ... o 0 3 
Ro eberry, R F ........... 2 4 1 

b 
j L. U.- Bullock. 

u · I . P.-Miles, Hotchkiss. 
Points : 
L . U . ..... 7 

Referee- McCaskill . Normal .. 14 
mpir - Bnllo<'k. Munnell. 

TOURNAM•ENT TIPS. 

The tir t g:i,mes of 'the Basketball Tournament 

came off 'aturda.y, Feb. 25th. 
The ladi · game was between the 0th grade and 

first year teams. The 0th grade won by a score or 
4 to 2. fl~ e game was close and well played. The 

feature of the game was t~e guarding by the players 
oo both teams, very few chances for basket throw· 

ing being given. 
The fol lowing is the official core sheet: 

1 t Year Baskets Free·throws 
L . F .. M. Koffman ... . .. . . 1 0 
R. F., M. Mains . .. .. ..... 0 0 
C. , M. Wilbur, Ca.pt .... . 0 0 
L. G., M. Johnson . ... . .. . 0 0 
R. G .. Kate Johnson ..... 0 0 

Total .. .... .. .. . . ... . . 1 0 

9th Gracie. 
L. G., A. Moen . .......... 0 
R. F., M . Parker .. ........ 1 

.. E. Hill , Capt . . . ... .. . . 0 
L. G .. M. Huff ............ 0 
R. G., . Van Buskirk . ... 0 

Total .. .... .. ... . ... 1 

2 
0 
0 
0 ;, 
0 
2 

Fouls 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 

The gentlemen's game was between the 1st Year 
and the Otta was. The latter won . Score, 11 to 16. 

Con iderable interest ·was aroused by this game. 
The. score was close from beginning to finish and 

never for an instant did the inrerest slacken. 
core sheet as follows: 

l,;t Year. Baskets Free-throws Fouls ' 
L F., Halverson . ... . : . . .. 0 1 8' 
R. F ., Atwell, G . ......... 1 . 1 2· 
C., Porter ..... .. . . ...... . 1 5 5 
L. G., Atwell, E ......... . 0 0 1 
R G., Lange, E .... , ..... 0 0 6 

Total . . . . ... ... ... .. . 2 7 17 
Ottawa . 

L. F., Zimmer, G ... ...... 2 · o 1 
B. F., Argyle . .... . ...... 3 2 6 
C., Karnopp ....... .. .. ... 0 0 8 
L.' G., ' wi tzer ... . ,. ...... . 0 0 8 
R. G., Soule .. ......... ... 1 0 8 

Total ... .... .. . ..... 7 2 17 
Foul were numerous but did not seem to mar the 

game. 
The following is the schedule for the remaining · 

games of the tournament: 
, j Dawes vs. Bettas, men's .team!l, 

March: ll.1 lst Year vs. 2d Year, ladies' tea.ms. 
j Dawes vs. Ottawas, men's tea.ms. 

March l8. 11st Year vs. Bettas, men's teams. 
,... ch 25 j Bettas vs. (?ttawas, men's teams. 
mar · 1 K~tra- lad1e ' tea.ms. 
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cher.-"Do you stutter all the time ?" 

w Boy.-"N-n-no, ma'am ; only wh- wh-when I 
t- t- talk." - Ex. 

The Gitclie Gumme, from uperior, ha made its 
xchange col.umn v:ery amu ing by having cuts to 

illustrate the humorous sayings. 

A new exchange, The Tattler, from Tomah, we can 

not help but speak of with praise. One feature that 
is iuteresting about it, is its original poems. 

·•If it wasn ' t for me," said the big boy who was 
trying to make the small boy understand his lesson, 
"you'd be the bigge t donkey on Galveston Island." 

-Ex. 

A punster.-Conld Socrates the girls? Could 
Bartholomew'! Could Shakespeare an eel? Could 
Shylock a bank safe ? Could Cataline his trouser-
oons ? Could Americus? -Ex. 

"Only one thing could have prevented the sinking 
my fleet," said the Spanish Admiral. 
"And that was--?'' cried out the eager reporter. 
"The draining of the Caribbean ea." whispered 

"The Geographical Problem" in The School Bell 
Echoes, is a \"ery original. and in some respects, a 
difficult problem. It will pay any one to work it, if 
he wishe:S to find out how much geography he has 

forgotten. 

A little girl asked her teacher if the moon was 
~a.de of green cheese. The teacher wished her to 
find out for herself. The little girl knew enough to 
turn to the first chapter of Genesis, and exclaimed, 

"The moon isn't made of green cheese l" . 

"How do you know ?" asked the teacher. 
"Because the moon was made before cows were I" 

. - Ex. 
------• 

We were seated in a hammock, 
On a halmy day in Jone, 

When the world was hushed in slumber, 
'Neath the guidance of the moon. 

I had asked one little question, 
And my heart was filled with hope, 

But the answer never reached me, 
For her brother cut the rope. - Ex. 

The Lawrentian seems to think that Lawrence 
has alway been a " match fa tory," but this year is 
going to prove an exC;eption. For on account of 
"cold shoulders" and heart trouble, the young men 
have banded themselves into an organization called 
the "Marble Hearts," and have resolved to be en
tirely unsusceptible to Cupid' dart . No more 
evening calls, walks. tileigh-ride or parties. 0 , my! 

The Normal Advance, of thi month, .shows that 
the young ladies of Oshko h Normal take a great 
deal more interest in oratory than the young ladies 
of the otber Normals have this year. The Advance 
is entirely devoted, this month. to the debate, orators 
and orations. 

The Normal College News, from Ypsilanti, tells of 
very intere ting meetings in their literary societies. 
Among the number was a Mock Congres'> which is 
being carried on by one' of the societies and seems 
to be a great. success. 

For some unknown reason, some of our most val
ued exchanges have failed to put in an appearance 
this month. We hope to see them next month; for 
this is not a. case •: where absence makes the heart 
grow fonder." 

" It won't do any good to teach school to kill time 
in the winter, Dick," said an Alleghany girl to her 
steady company. "I know several ways, but which 
is the best way?" 

" Sleigh it." -Ex. 

An Order for Dinner, after the game: 
Charley Leftguard--"Let your kick oft be cream 

soup; a touch down of roast beef next; with a teo 
yard gain of duck to follow : wi.nd up with coffee-

for goal." - Ex. 

The Kodak from Eau Claire, of this month, is 
dedicated to the class of '97, an? is about as fine a 
paper as one is apt to find. Read it. 

One thing, The Wisconsi~ Times from Delevan, is 
always pn time, and that is more than .can be said 
about many of our exchanges. 

The Cubans should remember that a little hol'II& 
sense . is essential to the establishment of a stable-

government. - Ex. 
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Moael Sc~ool. 

PRIMARY. 

Tho litLle people in the Prlmary Department had 
theil· nsual Valentine Celebration on the afternoon 

· of February 14. 

A chafing di . h which manufactured "January 
thaw • whil the cager face watched was much 
appreciated . 

The box containeu 011ly p1·etty valentine , most of 
them of th, <;hili:li-on·. owu make. A strong feeling, 

was manih:sted against the so-called comic Yalen
tinc · ~f the market, and none of them entered the 
the room this year. 

Owiiig to the sernre weather the attendance in 
all the graues ha been irregular. 

Lucy Campbell in econd Gracie, and Leon Carley 
in :First Gracie. are the now names on tho roll. 

Tho · 'Eskimo ornol'," made by the language 
teacher and primhrie . bas been much enjoyed. 

INTERMEDIATE. 

Following arc two specimens of the Fonrth Grade 
language work : 

I 

Rip Van Winkle's Character. 

the children fiy their kites and make w_indmills. · 
He' liked very inuch to go hunting in the woods and 

fishing. When he went, be took his dog Wolf. He 
would sit on ~. tone all day . and perhaps not catch 
a fi sh. He had a garden in the back yard. He 
would plant things in the Spring when he felt good; 

and in the ummer it was so hot that he would not 
tend to it, and it would go to waste. Rip was. so 
lazy that when Mrs. Van Winkle saw the dog come 
into the house she would chase him out with any 
thing she had in her hand . 

BUELAH LAMP, 4th A Language. 

ATHLETICS. 

Tho A. L. S., our fl,o.urishing-Mode! School Alhletio 
Association, consists at present of about twenty 
lively Model School and High School boys. 

The object of the association is to enable the 
younger boys of both schools to enter systematically 
in to basketball, baseball, and all the sports· which 

heretofore have been quite monopolized by the older 
boys. 

The basketball season will be closed within the 
next three weeks, by a tournament of twenty-five 
games. Ten organized teams are divided into two 
.·eetions. the Juniors and the Seniors, and each team 
will play for rank in its section. Three of the teams 
are regular club teams, and all are under the auspi
ce of the A. r:.. S. 

Most of the ,game of the tournament will be 
elo1,ed except .for club members: but the. public is 
promised an occasional treat to open <lonrs 

Rip Van Winkle did not like work. He would not 
work around home; but wouid go to his neighbor's 
and help. He liked to fish and hunt. He would sit 
all clay on a ston and fish, but seldom caught any ; 
but Rip did not care. Rip had a dog named Wolf. 
Rip's wife did not likl} Wolf. If Wolf came .in~ 
the house. Rip's wife would chase him o.ut. ft.II the 
boy. and girls in the village liked Rip, because he 
was o kind to them. The hildren would run after 
him down the street. Ri'p woultl take the children 
on his kne and tell them to1·ies. He .made them 
kite a nd boat . 1'he women liked Rip because he 
wonld run errand tor' them. 

GfLBR1n ATKIN , 4th A T,ai1guage. 

Already training in the line of exercising. bathing 
and dieting ha commenced for field day sports, 
and in three weeks the regular training will begin. 
It is expected that all the usual sports will be en
tered into, including running, jumping. cycling, etc. 
. l?or running exercise, a cross .country, two mile 

i·un took place Saturday the 11th; and on tha 18th 
or 25th, there will be a hare and hound race of. five 
miles. 

Rip 's Character. 

R.ip wa a very lar.y man. He would go over to 
the neighbor ' house and help them wit,h their 
work. But he would not help bis wife. Ho would 
go on errand for the neighbors, and he woukl help 

The boy promise to furnish us, before long, with 
another pleasant afternoon similar to the one we 

enjoyed when Grand Rapids was here. They. 
expect, however, to add some new features in 

the line of wrestling, vaulting, etc. We shall all 
watch for their anrwuncements. 
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L_itet'aty. 
(Continr,cd /rom jr.tg-, 6,~. . 

But no ! In slouched a big over-grown boy, hi liat 

on one side; a lone suspender npporting bi blue 

jeans, one leg of which was tucked inside of bis 

boots and then drawn down over the top of them; 

traces of something which looked wonderfully like 

tobacco juice about his mouth ; and with that inde· 

scribable air of ··I am a tough. look out for me.·• 

ex pressed in his whole "attitude and bearing. ·o 

this ~as the boy who had boasted that be wa · 
"goin' to lick that kid of a . chool-teacber." He 

certainly lookecl as if he coulrl keep hi word. 
·•Mornin'," he answered in re ponse to my ··Good 

morning I" And. after eyeing me a moment. he 

slouched out as be had come in. much to the amu e· 

ruent and admiration of the group of boys clu tered 

about the hall door. Oh ! how r wished I had a 

kodak that morning. ancl might dare to use it! 
Nine o'clock came, and still no clerk or register. 

What would I do? I called school, and after a song 

and my "inaugural address," I began to take the 
names of the pupils. The first was that of a little 

girl. She became frightened a I approached her. 

"What is your nam~ ?" I inquired. No answer. 

"Please tell me your ~ame." Still no answer. 
"Please sir, she's my sister. Bet· name' s Minnie." 

spoke up a boy near me. "Minnie who ?" "Minnie 

Miller. he's in the chart clii s." " Your niime ?'' 

I inquired of the next girl. ", elma Patitr.. " "What 
reader were you in last year·?" •·•I was in the sec

ond reader last year, but our other teacher said I 
could go into the tllird reader this year." So it 

went on till I came to the hero of my story. " Your 

namt:1, please'/'' "Otto Elschlepp." "How do you 
spell it?" ,·,o-t-t-o E-l- s-c-h-1-e-p-p," he spelled 

slowly and distinctly. "Thank you." I said rather 

angrily, as a titter ran round the room. "Make a 
list of the studies you wish to take, a.ncl bring it to 
my desk," was my next command, thinking it best 

not to question him further, 
After i had finisl;ied taking the roll , I called the 

different classes and assigned lessons for the after

noon . Twelve o'clock soon came, and I dismi ed 
them for dinner. The children were soon eating 
their dinner with evident and andible satisfaction ; 

bnt my appetit.e. for once, han failerl me. 

othing unusual lmpp net! dnriug thc aftomoon. 
I dismi . el s hool at fonr o·cJo ·k. And h:wing 
found out wher the clerk lh·cd, r pai<l him :1. ,·i··it . 

When T enquired of him why ho rlill not .bring the 

register, be answered, " Well, I num ! I forgot all 
about chool commenciag to-day . The register i 
o,rer to the house there." h poin tee\ aero ,; the 

tields. ' ·My old wom:1.11 will git it for ,Y£HI.'' I got 
the register; returned to tbo S('hool hon e. au1l went 
to work . l n the rcgi. t r [ fonn<l tho last j' -:w·s pro
gram, and the report of th, prcl'iou' teacher. Wi th 

the aid of these, I 0011 b~cl things r ally for the 

morrow : and with thankful heart left the e ' n of 
my labors. . I locked u·p, I did uot notice tho 

strange tight11ess ::.bout my shoulders 11,nd hat-band 

which had °tl'Ouble I me in the morning. Indeed, 

my coat a nd hat seemed gnit loo e n0w. 
o pa . ed my tir t day oi "ttlaching the you11g idea 

how to -hoot." '[bis was the fir t day or my life [ 
had ever been thrown entirely npon my own resour
ce ; ancl 'tis a day ,vhich I hall long remember. 
I realir.ed, then, the signiticance of our graddating 
motto: "Out of the bay into the ocean." Surely. I 

had struck a gale the first le1igue out ! 
. RONALD LA)ION'r. 

·A. ,G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York. Chicago. 

. ATHLETIC 
GOODS. 

Official outfitters to 
the leading C<1l
leges, School!\ &: • 
A1hl~tic Club<o( 
the Country. 

tbe Spalding 
Bicycle .... 

Ridden by the 
Intercollegiate 
A.A .A A cham-

r. ions and all the 
cading college 

riders. 

£very rcq;u,ite for Base Ball, Foot 8 •11, Golf, Tennis, Athletic, , 
Gymnasium. · . 

Spalding'H QjJl,cial Leagzte BaU 
Is ,he Official Ball o( the National League and all the leading col 
lege association~ · · 

H ndsome catalo~uc of athletic ,ports free to any :uldreS3. 
Sp:lding's Official Base Ball Guide for 1 99, ready \(1arch 30. 10 cent . 

A. (i. sr ALDIN(i Ii' DROS. 
NIEW YORI<, 0HICAGIO , . 



A WEBER & SQNJ7.:¥t~u~IC¥ 
. INiT~Il~ENT~. 

DIRECTORS A D INSTRUCTORS OF · 
~beet ~u~ic, . 

BANDS, ORCHESTRAS, AN.D 
SINGING S0CIE1IES. 

· Muiic Boo\$; Etc 
1112 DIVISION ST • . 

CURRAN HOUSE 
First Class Accommodations for 

Traveling Men. 
H. &. J. D. CURRAN, PROPS. 
- -- -

JC>&. G-L:CN&:K..:C, 
-THE u;aDING-

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
CUT PRICES TO STUDENTS. 

306 :\fain St., Stevens Point, Wis. 

A. GLOVER 

1017 
DIVISION STREET 

-DRY GOODS. 
-STATIONERY. 
--NOTIONS. 
-HARDWARE. 
-GROCERIES. 

GO .TO 

Hotel McGregor 
FOR 

Tbe Best Accommodations in tbe CUy 
JOHN SLATTER, Pi:tOP. 

At1lington@fiouse 
Good Accommodations. 

.326 Stroegs Ave. M. CASSl&Y, Prop. 
For GOOD SHOES go to 

Alex. Ringness. ~~~. Ma~y E. Phillip~ ~OOJIB. 
Repairing Neatly 

Done- Satisfaction 
Gu a.ran teed . 

CHARLEY ONN 
GHINESE 11AHN8RV. 

ON THIRD ST. 

First-class Work. Low Prices. I 

lNSTRtlGT0R IN MtlSIG, . 
E>El1SARTE ANE> E>ANGING. 

IS competent to furnish music for and. lead select 
parties and clubs; , also to tea.ch Kindergarten 

songs and music. School located at corner of 
CLARK and CHURCH STREETS. 

Hou. D. J. Br~, Justice o{ U, S. Supreme Court, says i 
"I commend it to all ns the one great standard authority." 

It acela in the ense with which the eye tlnds the word 
sought; in accuracy of definition; in effective methods of in
dicating pronunciation; In terse and comprehensive state
ments of facts and in practical use as a working dictionary. 

Specimen pages etc., sent on application. 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO .. Publisbtts. Springfield, Maas., U. S. A 



BALL & NEUrtANN, 
LIVERYand STABLE BOARDING 

Freigh t and Transfer Line. 
Comer Brown and Second Strrets. Ste n p . t w· 
Tel. 91. North Side Public Square. ve s om I IS. 

•••GOTO·•• 

The LeadEP IlPy ijood~ ~TIOPB, 
412 MAIN STREET 

r~Ru~~:-~!~~~ . DRY GOODS, CLOTHING & SHO~S. 

JQSEPH SOMINKA 
-:CW .A..II...O~. 

Suits Made to order. Repairing at Low Prices. 
Normal Trade Solicited. 

3 14 Brown street. 
---------

· D. J. Ellenwood & Son. 

Bicycle Livery and P epair Shop. 
7 42 Strong~_A_v_e·~-

NORMALITES-====== 
BUY YOUR SHOES OF 

TROWBRIDGE. 
787 Church treet. 

THE SOUTH SIDE 

Boot and Shoe @) @) 
® @ Repair Shop. 

MATHIAS BORESON. ------
D. A~ AG_N EW, c. H. H:A::A:SE, 

The South Side Jeweler BAR.BER. s:e:bP 
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty. 

Leader in his line. Orders. promptly filled. 

F.· W. GIESE 
Fashionable Merchant Tailor. 

Finest of goods ana made in the best styh , 129-~ Division St. 
South Side . All work guaranteed . ---------- --- - - -

NICK MILLER, 
SOUTH SIDE MEAT MARKET 

Armour's Best Meats . 
___ 1023 Division Street 

-----------
~ el,()a,141,~, 121 Jefferson Street .. 

GROCERIES, STATIONERY, 
CONFECTIONERY. : : : : 

UNDERTAKER'S SHOP oN PUBL.10 SQUARE 

G, R. R\JNGE. 
·- Dealer in-

SMOKED .iND FRESH ME.iTS. 
Corner Division and Church Sts. 

BRKERY w CONFECTIONERY 
123 THIRD STREET. 

Crimped Cru_st B~e_a~~ f{UG. DEMKE. 

1114 Division Street. 

First door north of Centr,•l Hotel. 

R. OBERLATZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 

608 Park St., Stevens Point, Wis. 

ANl)lllf & SHAfffl{ co. 
The Wide ~wa\e ~etaile~~. 

DEALZRS IN 

l)IY Q!?!?l)S, C.AIFfT.S, 

C.LOTHINQ ~ flNf .SHOes. 

The Fisk . Teachers' Agency 
Notifies teachers of vacancies 
and RECOMMENDS them 
for positions. Send for manu~l. _ 

F. B. SPAULDING, 
Manager. 

378 Wabash AY8., 

EVERETT_ O. FISK cl CO., OHIOAGIO. 



Fresh Groceries. 
. . 

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. Ltd. 
Fine Stationery. School Supplies. 

B. L. VAUGHN, FOR FINE SUITS AND LOW PRICES GO TO 

Honse Move.r and General Team Jobber KRUTZA, ~~~ TAI LO~. 
Handling of HeaYy Freight. a pecial ty . · . 

Telepboue No. 86. · 1200 Main treet. 
------~ ----·---

¢oubh iide D~g Coad~ ~bo~B. 
Ladi~s· and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Strictly Caal, Lo,reH t Pri.cc1< . 

.T. F. FULLER. I 

W. F. Atwell & Co., 
1019 DIVISION STREET. 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
· . Chemicals, School Supplies. 
News Stand and Agency for Grand Union Tea. Co.' 

Teas, Coffees, Spiees, Etc. 

. 424 Main St , 2d Floor. · · 
Nor~al Trade Solicited. 

J . IVERSON, 
Whole. a le and retail dealer in 

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sliver ,rnd !'lu ted Warn. P•aun • an ,I Orl!aas aod ii.II kinds of 

)I 11~icnl ~t crdrnnrli •<' 
-----~ ll'tr.11:~ 1•eptiirLny a Spectaity. 

E. C. ELLIS1 

BARBE~ .Snov ... 
1200 DIVISION STREET. 

H A. FROGGART, 
~lF0N~0~Irlli + PJl~u8~~ 

Oysters I n Season · Tbe pl are for a flrst-cla s Bhllv~ . sea-foam or hair cat. 
1100 Division treet. L. B. HAR~OW. On "ttou~s avcaue, corner Di vision Street. 

Groceries, Flour and .Feed, • T ~ Stationery and :<;:onfectionery. , HE VOS BURGH'S 

ED. S/IWYEF(, ~~liEWS AQENClJfe+ 
Cor. Clark and Pine Streets. 4 0 '7 O e :n.te r Street-

B. L . . u :1=tuGHN & C0. 

o ·roceries, * Stationery, 
OC>N'FEJOTX O JSTEJR. -Y. 

TELEPHONE 88, 1209 MAIN STREET. 

, IT WILL PAY Normal Students to See ' 

. ~asmas flanson, 
f/IE~Cf{AtlT TAillO~. 
'417 CLARK STREET, . ST.EVENS POINT, WIS. 

-- ----------
:MUTCH & SHER:MAN, 

Livery and Boarllinll Stablo 
_ ____ ~51 Strongs Avenue. ---- - - ~ '---

MEAT MARKET. 
-

R. w.· TAYLOR · ... 
. ' 

Strongs ave., near M. E. Church. 

C. KREMBS & ·Bro. General Hardware 
· - - Stoves, Tinware. Paints, etc. • 
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~·~~.~~·~·e:~·~·~~.~.,~.,~~·c.:c.:,~. li~~~~e-;~ ..... e-;~~t'=~._;.e-; .... ~~ ........ ._;.'°'\·~ 
lft ).~ . 
·1~ ~,, '" .. ·~ ~,, \ti .If you dislike teaching, .. ·~ ~,, \ti .. 

I • \~ If.. you desire a good position, ~f\ 
\ti .. 
~ -~ ii If you ever expect to_ conduct a ~,, 

~ . \. business of your own, ~f\ \,J .. ·~ ~,, "' .. * Take a complete course at ~,, 
~ ~,, 
\u .. ·~ ~,, ,., . . 

The Stevens Point 

* !~-* The school is now located ·in elt:gant new rooms ~f) 
ii equipped with all the modern improvements. I~ 
\~ We- are unable to get graduates enough to supply ~~ 
\ti the demand for office help as stenographers and book- ~f) 
\~ keepers . k . 

1 
~ * Typewriting wor a spec1a ty . ' ' 

uj Tuition very low. Individual instruction. Write ~f) 
\i for catalog to the principal , ~~ 

* !~ * ~ ii ~~ 
. \~ '' ~·1. . .(,t 

~~~~~:.:a~~~~·~:.:.~~~:.:.~:.;a:..:a·~:.;a.-1,. . -~ ~ ;;;;;~;;;;; ;~.,., ~ ~;;;;;.,.,.,.,.,., ;-;;, . -. -,-;-,~.,.,:,, 


